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measureci on certain wvell-cletined prin-
ciples andl so spccifled and classificd that
any offerer could easily understand what
lie wvas pricing, so that there would be no
disappointmnent nui discontent whien th)e
time .trrivcd foi the e.\eLution of the work.
Some of aur arLuitects should and did
prepare caret ul and complete dratvings
before the> put themr into the measurer's
hands, and lie believed that ail could do
it ; it %vas inerely a matter çvi letting thecir
clients undcrstand that tinie wvas required.
The resuit would be that generally thrc
details %vould be fixed and h-ive saine
relation to the contract drawings. As-
suming that they had seen the last of
pencil sketches in place of plans, they
should see no more estmrates that %vere
merely classifications or statements oi
generalities wvhere distinct parts of the
wvoik, such as door-pieces, pediments,
darmers, and such like, wvere covered by
single items, tie information gÏven being
as likely ta mislead as to guide, and
offerers referred ta drawings, wvlich wvas
just laying upan offerers the xvork for
wvhich tlîe measurer or surveyor wvas paid.
If contracts %vere based on sucli estimates
as hadjust been described, the benefits of
the campetitior that praceeded on them
mighit be entirely nullifled through the
aperatian of extra prices. The atchitect
or measurer, or bath, alang %vith the con-
tractar, would have the duty of adjusting
these prices, sametinies a very unpleasant
one. The building praprietor wvould be
misled as ta Ibis autlay, and perhaps have
his business crippled, through having ta
encroach on the capital required for con-
ducting it an a financial basis. These me-
sults wveme nat the creatian af fancy, but
had occurmed, and could flot but occur in
such circumstances. The architect wvas
entitled ta expect and ta get an accurate
estimate wvhen lie Prepared bis plans in
the mnanner desidemated, and the measurer
wvho could nat produce such was flot
wortby of the name. It aiten happeried
that the architect did flot get the crc.dit
due ta hiin for the care a-id attention lie
bestowed on the planning, designing and
detailing, as well as the superintending of
buildings entrusted ta 1dm, through the
disgust engendered in the mind ai the
praprietar by the ultimate cost greatly
excceding the amaunt he ivas assurcd
wvould be the cast.

(2>) Condition as ta Variations.-This
condition ivas usually stated thus : " Full
mpawer is rcserved ta make alterations an
plans or mode of executing the wark, and
ta increase, lessen or omit sucli partions
of the %vomk as miay be thought praper.»
There wvas a full-fledged, full-blown clause,
with a fine elasticity about it ; and like
an elastic band requred ta, be carefully

.used. If stretched ta its limnit its recovery
wvas ail the sharper in extta prices ; if bc-
yond it, it virtually nmade the cantract nulI
and void-tham is, flot applicable. The
exercise of the power reserved in this
clause %vas vcmy often fraught with serions
conscquences ta bath employer and -con-
tractar, and the architect whFo could suc-
cessfully carry out and complete bis wvork
by taking the least passible advantage of

the power it conferred, would lbe the maost
succcssfül in obtaining the appreciation
ai his clier.ts and mnaintaining the best
possible feeling between himiself and his
contractors. An idea %vas abroad that
cantiactars icre rather fond of lî.ving
alterations mnade on their cotiýractb, but
it wvas antr entire hallucination, and could
only be entcrtained by those wvho kncw
nothing about building, or, knowîng;, did
not look at facts. Wlien alteratiomîs were
madle tlîey almosi invamiably deranged the
conduct of the wvork and uipset the calcu-
lations of the coîitractor and his foreman,
caused delay wvhen there %vas flot one
%vorkman less employed, and the wvork-
men %vere turned ta saine other work
which could be adv'antageously executed
in its proper course. It must be very
difficult ta ascertain the loss dimectly and
indirectly accruing f ran very trifling aI-
terations, and it %vas next ta impossible ta
put a truc value on such %vîthaut having
the appearance and giving rise ta thîe sus-
picion ai extartian. The power reserved
in thiE clause must be exercised within
reasonable limits, as it did flot periâi of
what mîglit be temmed «"mnaterial " altera-
tions being made an the general structure;
and tlîe lumit %vas sametimes fixed at 25
per cent., which lie thought mather high.
Contractors sometimes complained tfmat
alterations were muade for the pumpose of
taking advantage af saine specially cheap
rate, but lie could not sympathise much
with tlîat camplaint, as they could put tlîe
niatter righit by siînply picing the several
items in an equitable maniner.

(3) Condition as ta Extras.-There wvas
flot usually any clause directly pmoviding
fos tle pticinig af extras, but they were
held as reierred ta generally in the clause:
"1 he wvork will be measured wvhen
finishied and valued at tic rates cantained
in thîs estimate or others in strict accord-
ance therewith." This clause could only
be applied ta the pricing of extras wvhicli
were similar ta work specifled in the con-
tract, but wvhen changes hiad been muade
in tlîe carrying out of the wvark it naturally
folloived tlîat there %vere items ai extras
for whichi thiere were no rates in the con-
tract directly or inferentially. For such
items af e\tras lie lîad no hiesitation in
affirniing that fair and reasonable prices
should be paid. He would recom:nend
nieasurers who had no authority ta finally

diust scich rates ta leave thcmn seve: cly
alone, and give contractors the oppor-
tunity of making wvhat they considercd a
faim dlaim, anti not unjustly dcbu thii
imoni their riglits ; in tizis way thîe 1i.d5a-

tirer înaintained lus neutral position, arnd
wvas free ta give lus opinion or ta aut as
ambiter on the differences that nîîight --à ise
bettvecn architect and coîltractor abs to
those rateb. Hie limsielf lind firuquently
s0 acted.

W4) Condition as ta Arbîîer.--Wlieti .mny
conditions as ta arbiter appeaied it as mn
the folloiwîng or similar fbrii . Shuuld
any disputes or différenices of opinion arise
on any niatter connected with this con-
tract the saine shahl be and ai-e liereby
referred ta Mr. -, itrLimitett, %iliuse
decision shaîl be final and biinding on aIl
parties withotit app)eal." It wvas custoi-
ary for amchitects wvho put in such a clause
ta thus trbitrarily fix themsel-,cs ab diî-
biters. Now, seeing that the contract
gave the amchitect full paver aveu the
%vark wvhile in progmess, and it %vas ta bc
conîpleted ta bis satisiictian, and tliere
could practucally be no refusaI ta cari y
out bis instructions lie submitted that the
arbiter named in sucb a contract should
be saine properly qualified pcrsoîî other
than tlîe architect for tic buildi ng. The
architect ai the building uvas an intercsmed
party ta the contract, emiployed by the
proprietor ta attend ta his interests, and,
peîhaps, ta keep the cost within limiits
flxed by limîselior by instructions, tenîpied
ta carry out such iinpmoveniciîts on lus
design as mîght preserit thenselves ta
bum during the pragress ai the îvomk, so
that he miglît produce a building .îc coin-
plete in plan, as pleasimg iii design, anîd
ais architecturally perfect as possible.
How could an amchitect so placed ciain-i
ta be disinterested in the finatîcial results
of bis wvamk? Furtlier, the arbiter should
be nîutually electedt by bath parties ta the
cantract, and, iailing their agmeeing on ami
arbiter, the appaifimment ta be macde by
the sheriff ai tlîe caunty or saine smmcl
autliority.-

The total length ai sewvers in the city ai
Hamiilton accomding ta tlîc last repart
is 266,302 feet, or 50.43 miles, con-
struced at a cost of $628,39r.o2. Dui-
ing last year 9,058 feet af sewvers %'ere
built.
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